
Air Flow 
Quick roll-up closing with air permeability, to satisfy separation and above all 
safety requirements, facilitating the air flow between outside and inside even 
when the door is closed thanks to the micro-perforation of the panels.
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PArAmETErS TechnicAl oPerATionAl deTAils

APPlICATIOn indoor and outdoor

mAx dImEnSIOn * W 8000 mm, h 8000 mm (max. dimensions not combinable)

OPEnIng SPEEd * Up to 2 m/s

ClOSIng SPEEd * ~ 0.5 m/s

WInd rESISTAnCE * class: 0 - 4

STruCTurE Standard: 
Galvanised steel

Optional:
steel powder-coated in rAl

COATIng ThICknESS
50 mm 

Standard:
eXTrUde AlU. mod. Air FloW:
   • aluminium oX 

Optional:
eXTrUde AlU. mod. Air FloW:
   • aluminium powder-coated in rAl
eXTrUde AlU All. mod. WiTh WindoW:
   • aluminium oX
   • aluminium powder-coated in rAl  

VEnTIlATIOn Standard: 
25%

Optional:
Milling “A drawing” Airflow profile

SPIrAl - guIdES Patented, in high density polyethylene hdPe 500

OPErATIOn duplex chain 

TOP COVEr Standard:
(Mandatory) useful_h < 2500 mm

Optional:
Useful_h >= 2500 mm  

COnTrOl PAnEl inverter

POWEr SuPPly Standard:
Three-phase 400 V + n

Optional:
single-phase 230 V 

FrEquEnCy 50/60 hz

lImIT SWITCh Absolute encoder

gEArEd mOTOr Motorised asynchronous with 110 V electric brake for intensive high-frequency use

mAnuAl OPErATIOn
In CASE OF POWEr FAIlurE  *

opening with crank (counterweight) / chain winch

SAFETy dEVICE Photocell barrier

durAbIlITy 3,000,000 opening and closing cycles with periodic maintenance

depending on the cladding, the place of the cladding 
and the dimensions of the door, subject to technical 
modifications without prior notice.

for larger sizes / special uses contact the Thermicroll 
technical office.
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AlUMiniUM

rAl PAinTinG

Dimensions *

Coating finishes range

**
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